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Seaside Ranches 
Threatened as 
20-Acres Charred

(PHOTO ON PACK 11)
A scant half hour after Torrance'g new $16,000 fire engine 

arrived at Walteria It was pressed Into service to fight a 
raging 204icr« brush fire that threatened Seaside Itancho 
homes Monday afternoon.*

The 7riO-Kiillo.il lilgh pressure pumper was being demon-

BEAT THE HEAT . . .Nob Hill Beach, adjacent to Torrance Beach, "THE" place to go sunning
and swimming' among the Torrance Teen-age se.t, plays host to Pat Kaiser, Irene Rudder, Mary
Leonard, and Jane Haynes. Herald photo by Bob Wilton. - -

Chemical Plant 
Sought For Ram 
Jet Test Facility

Purchase of the huge Shell Chemical butadiene plant „,.
PUfUeroa -treet mat of Torrance and Its remodeling and ex- 

. psuiilon M • "ram Jet tect facility" by the Ui S. Air Force In
planned by Defense Secretary Loul- .lohnson, the Torrance
Herald learned thl« week from Washington authorities.
Built originally during World * 

War II for the manufacture of 
butadiene a major component In 
the making of synthetic rubber, 
the huge plant formerly operated 
by Shell, has been in "mothballs" 
for over a year following the 
curtailment In the synthetic rub 
ber program. U is under the 
jurisdiction of the Reconstruc 
tion Finance Corporation. Ncgo 
tiations are currently under way 
with that agency for the use ot 
the plant by the Department of 
Air, according to the Washing 
ton advices.  

An appropriation of $250,000 
requested In House Resolution 
4766 now under consideration by 
Congress applies only to the 
construction phase of the modi 
fication. Generally speaking, this 
includes a concrete supersonic 
test building containing ram jet 
test cells 'and control and_ ob 
servation rcoais. The test, h'ulld- 
Ing Is to be of one story con 
struction with a floor area of 
approximately 10.000 square feet. 
However, hy far the greater cost 

jB.3»,H5|»J'"oject Is represented hy 
modification of existing equip 
men! arid procurement of addi 
tional equipment, according to 
Air Force headquarters.

Commenting further on the 
Shell Chemical plant at Torrance, 
It was explained by Washing 
ton sources that the Air Foice 
IB vitally concerned with the 
problem of developing suitable 
power plants for guided missiles 
and supersonic aircraft. Appre. 
c|able sums of money have been 
expended on research and devel 
opment of such power plants, j.th 
and considerable progress has t School, 
been made. However, further 
'development Is being blocked hy 
lack of adequate facilities fo-
physical testing of ram Jetpnybicai it-aiii'l* «' •»••• J-*
power plants of the increased aid Manashaw, Insttuctor
size and power currently being | c'amino College for th 
developed.

There is an in gent need for 
improved facilities capable of 
generating much higher air 
speeds and of otherwise accom 
modating the physical require 
ments of testing the larger 
power plants. Although the 
butadiene plant at Torrance was - 
designed and constnicted to pro- as Project supervisor of training 
duce artificial rubber, much of films for the Navy, 
the equipment in the plant lends While at El Camino he taught 
itself with varying degree of Kngl | sh , jmlnla || s 
modification to the requirement*
of a ram jet testing facility
For example, the existing equip "dvlsor of tl 
ment Includes air compressors pus newspape 
and eight large spherical tanks short stories ha 
capable of storing compressed <.y nei 
air required for generating sii- "-pi,!., 
pel-sonic air speed- »'       "A Is 

i P«a» I)

nasha
. Donald 

named head of
Adult Evening School,

Don Manashaw 
New Principal 
of Adult School

.To retain his tenu the
Redondo Beach School district, 
F. A. Applegate, principal of 

Torrance^ Evening High 
/ill resign his position 

and return to Redondo 
in the fall.

He will be succeeded hy Don-
at El 

past
ind a half 

nashaw holds a masters 
'o. in education, is a mem- 
tif the bar, a'nd'ls'a Lt. 
n. In the U. S. Naval Itc 
. He served for three and

a half years during the war

"Wa 

His
eared I

rty," "Pageant," "Pic, 
k," "Mechanix Illns 

ted," and various trade Joutii

fnjnrwf Football 
Star Imuroviiifi

. -Hill Taylor, Torranee nigh 
school footlmll star who suf 
fered a broken neck in an auto 
crash last Saturday, was re- 
ported lh|s week tn he "Im 
proved" by his doctor, Clifford 
K. Easley.

'lust how -mui'li longer the 
.youth will he fnrcwl to remain 
In the Torriiiice (Memorial llns« 
pltal "111 depend upon Ills rule 

'of Improvement 'the doctor 
said, lie Indicated that he 
hoped to .solid I he youth to Ills 
home, at 2003 West KOtli 
street, "soon-"

Mercury Cracks 
97-Degrees in 
First Heat Wave

If you were, n little warm 
yesterday, say around' 10:10 

u had a "right to he!

-*stralcd at the Walteria Fire Sta- 
'tion the pumper's new home, for 

Ity officials and. firemen when 
ic Seaside alarm came in. 
The fire, said to have started 

n the Redondo Beach side of 
he Torrance-Rctfdfi'do boundary, 
ma fought, by fire companies 
rom Redondo Beach as well as 
cores of volunteers and home- 
iwncrs. Many homcowncrs played 
treams of water on their gar- 
gcs and houses as the flames, 

fanned by a brisk off - shore 
breeze raged along the, western 

oundary of the 140-home tract. 
Flrechlcf John-E. McMaster be-

was 97 dogifes, 
Ihe official report.

p first day of summer, 
Tuesday came in more like the 
proverbial March lamb. The 
Mercury reached a medium-high 
if 76 degrees.

With the heat came a mass 
novemcnl of citizens who scur-
 ind for I ho southland's beaches 

There tho Weather Man reported 
an off-shore breeze hold the tem 
perature to a mild 72 degrees. 
The water held steadily at 68

Good news for vacationing
 oungstors but perhaps dlsheart-
 ninR news for workers was the
 ep'ort that more of the same Is

 ordhiE to I llpvecl tho blaz;(i waa Bta" tcd
g I --ighborhood children playing In

BEING IN BUSINESS NO 
SNAP, STUDENTS FIND

YOUNGSTER 
HURT IN 
CAR MISHAP

Seven year-old. Henry Duartc. 
of 2222 West 203rd street, re 
celvcd minor blimps and contu 
sions In an accident at 8 p.m. 
last night near his home In 
which he was struck by an auto 
.said to havo been driven by a 
neighbor, Gilbert Durand, 17, 
of 2212 West 203rd street; ac 
.cording to Torrance   Policp. 

  Investigating officers, Sgt. C,. 
S. Evans and Patrolman Ga'le 
Whitacrc cited Durand for fail- 
me to produce an operator's 
license.

Young Duartc was taken by 
Sullivan's Ambulance to the 
Harbor General Hospital.

Citizens Voice

student en-
Being » landlord and an *High School be allowed to op- 

owner of a Mulish.in U a k 
of work, a group of Torrnnt 
High School students are (II

The discovery was mado" this |don 
week as two groups of sunn 

>1 students applied pracl
art and olbo groas
/ate a malt shop at the triangle t.. ... 

led by El Prado and Carson booths.

 rate the.shop aa 
tcrprisc.

Included in the deal is a four- 
im apartment which, the stu- 
its are redecorating with the 

of renting Ihc quarters, 
bers of tho woodshop 
ire rearranging tho coun- 
allow for tho addition of

Much of the student work Is 
tho supervision of Miss

itey Kids! tfree 
btovit'H Are tlaeh 
for the Summer

Yep! tree movies have 
started again at Walteria.

The s.howlng. of free 
movie's at the Waltoria Park, 
an annual suihmer affair, 
began again last Friday eve 
ning.

Sgt. A. L. Conger is chair 
man of the committee of tho 

, weekly programs, which are 
sponsored by several local 
organizations?" -   

Strong Ob/ 
Tb 'Skill 9

ecfon 
Game

FIRST VOU 0 SEE 'EM, THEN VOU DON'T ... The "one-armed bandits" pictured In the above' 
photo, taken last Sunday by a South Bay Daily Breeze cameraman, shows the gaming room open 
ing off the bar on the Torrance side of the Hollywood-Riviera clubhouse, (The Torrance-Redond* 

' city boundary line bisects the clubhouse property). Later, when Torrance police investigated, tht 
machines had disappeared. '

$16,080 Mew
Fire Engine 
ifor Walteria

M'ulterlu's newest arrival, a 
$16,000 fire engine, will he 
"at home" tho latter part of 
this week.
The new 750-gallon high prcs 

sure pumper arrived for a dem 
onstration of Its equipment last 
Monday but was returned to tho 
factory for final modifications.

Dm ing Its brief stay at the 
recently enlarged fire station In 
Walteria the new engine re 
ceived its baptism in fire fight 
ing when a 20-acre brush fire 
broke-out adjacent to Seaside 
Ranchos.

With the new arrival at Wal 
teria, Fire Chief John E. Mc 
Master estimates that the pro 
tection now available to resi 
dents of south Torrance is dou 
ble that of a few months ago.

Due to arrive 'on June 30 is 
another pumper, similar to tho 
engine delivered this week. Thin 
new engine will he stationed at 
the main fire house tn Torrance.

TURN'TO . . . Many hands mite light wort of a lo 
necessary to ready this ttudent-opeiated malt ihop for its open 
ing next weet. The Torrance High School students assumed

manflgemf.nl of the enl« 
the summci.

rpme shortly before school closed fo

Gambling, with Us foot In both the front door and back 
door of Torranre lost' Its toe hold iMt Tuesday. Th«i City 
Council slummed the front door hy refusing- to grant a permit 
to allow Keno Skill-Quiz to operate here and aa the Police 
slammed the back door a ring of one-armed bandit operator*   
    -          - * tucked their machine* un 

der their arms and fled before 
the raiding Torrance Police.

On a motion of Councilman 
Bob Haggard the council votfi 
4-1 Tuesday night to deny th* 
VFW a permit to operate » com 
bination Keno-Skill-Qulz Content 
game in the downtown section 
of Torrance, Councilman Nlok 
Drale voted In favor of grant 
ing the permit.

Seeking also pet mission to 
operate a Konp Skill-Quiz gamn 
was the Loyal Order of th> 
Moose, Lodge No. 788.

The council cast their votei 
after hearing arguments on both 
sides of the question. Among 
those who spoke against UJJ 
proposal was Allan Moore, pre«- 
dent of the Torrance Cou 
Churches.

Moore was accused 
of those, who advocated Uu 
passage nf the permit that M 

. a church member hn wtu not 
likely to know what wa» * 
gamble and what was not •) 
gamble. j 

Moore, answered (lie dttlt 
lenge with the retort: • ' 

"1 can not lay an egg. Butj

Haskell Tidwell 
Instigates Suit 
For $2(10,000

Seeking urncral damages In 
the sum of $100,000 and an ad 
ditional $100,000 for exemplary 
mid punitive damages, Ilaskell 
Till well, secretary of the San 
I'edro Retail Clerks Union, Lo 
cal 005, filed a libel suit Tues 
day In I.OH Angeles Superior 
Court against (inner C. Whyte 
and Edwin B. Brown, Individu 
ally and us partners doing bus 
iness as the Torrance Herald 
Dasis of the suit, according to 

Tidwell's attorney, Alexander 
Schulmann, Is a slory printed In 
the April 7. 1940 Issue of the 
Torrance Herald reporting Ihc 
arraignment of Eli Lubln in ft 
San Podro Municipal Court .on a 
felony charge. Luhin had previ 
ously boon Identified hy Harry 
M. Carr, San' Pcdro civic leader, 
as ono of two men who had 
punched and slugged him. Tho 
Torrance Herald published a pic 
ture of Tidwoll with a statement. 
I hat Tidwoll's clerks' union was 
involved in a labor dispute at the 
time Carr was beaten by thugs. 
Later Carr acknowledged that he 
had bee.n mistaken In his Iden 
tification of Lubin and the 
ihargos against Lubln were 
Iropped.

ALSO published hy The Herald 
n the same April 7 issue, was 
i rosume of Tldwell's activities 
uidrr ilir caption of "Dates to

Whyl 
thai in dun course 
prcwnt their an»> 
fcnsc to all claims.

they

Walteriam Seek 
Improved Streets

Walte 
d the City Coii

Park and Ward 
236th ami L'.TKih

jre, pre* 
Council *f

by «{;

(Co P«g« t)

O V THE I\SIUB
Before you throw theni 

away—call in! We'll take 'em, 
TlHiugh they are not worth 
their weight In gold they •!•«; 
just as good aa gold. For a 
story about (he new $20 Mllj 
turn to Page 7 and yarn head; 
ed, "We'll Take 'Km." •

Puzilod with what to do oil 
then* warm, balmy, «umm«4 
night*? How about (irunlonj 
hunting? They will he running 
neikf" weefc. You 'cam find out; 
where and when hy turning t« 
Tag" I anil read a itory, "Lei 
c«l Beach Ooeri," 
< Imn-ho- ..
(l«K»lfled 
lliih|iltal I'a 
Human lUui 
letter* to  . 
Obituary . 
ScnulhiK Ar 
Seanlde Ka 
S|MirU 
Sliirkatiirliil),
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